
PERSONAL ITEMS

Wanted Two tallymen to work
la retail lumber yard. Big Pines
Lumber Co. 194

John Brlner of Talent was In Med-

ford on a business trip Wednesday.

A. M. Helms was in Medford from

Talent Wednesday.
Fifty-thre-e acres special, 10 acres

coming Into boarlng orchard. Call on

J. B. Wood, Condor Water & Power
Co.'s office. tt

A. C. Randall of Talent was a
JModford visitor Wednesday.

Is your louso wired? Qne cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
por cent Increase In comfort. Start
living tho electric life. tf.

Captain Milo Caton of Phoenix was
In Bedford looking after business
matters Wednesday.

G. W. Moyerj of Central Point was
In Medford for a few hours Wed-

nesday.
Every light but electricity gives

off somoko and smoke contains coot
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Electric light
glows In an air tight bulb. tf.

' Tyson Bcall of Eagle Point was
In Medford on business Wednesday.

Air. Beall was JuBt releasod from tho
hospital a few weeks ago, after an
operation for appendicitis, and lately
his wlfo and child have boen down
with Intermittent fever, but are now
convalescing. "Wo havo to go
through theiio things onco In a
while, and as long as all hands come
out all right, and the sun still shines
Jn tho Roguo River valley what's tho
uso of worrying?" is hla cheerful
view.

Dr. Stephenson, graduato optician,
iits glasses to correct any defect of

tho eye. Office over Allen & Rea
,gan's. Phone Main 1851. 212

Nicholas Joy of Ashland was a
lied ford visitor Wednesday.

G. P. Armstrong of Portland waB

In Medford on a visit to rolatives and
friends this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colomon of Bos- -

top, Mass., aro among the recent ar
rivals in this city.

Mrs. E. C. Morse of Apploton, Wis.,
is among the into arrivals at tho
Xash. 'ttiiMHflHHIilfi

R. P. Nell ofAshland was in Med

ford Tuesday evening on a business
visit.

B. M. Hall of Grants Pass spent
Tuesday In Medford on a business

fto.
The "RImog Twin Sisters" at mo

Isls Hieator aro pleasing packed
liouse8 with their sweet songs and
noses. If you want to seo the most
catchy poses and hear tho sweetest
singing over heard from a local vau- -

devillo stago, you should attend the
IsIb this weok either tonight or Thurs
day night, and listen to tho Romlg
Twin Sisters In their dainty, catchy,
pleasing booes and poses.

T. H. Hobert of Holland, Jo'soph- -

ino county, is In Medford on business
matters.

F. and M. Castrel of Minneapolis,
Minn., who aro already Interested
here, aro looking nftor their Invest
ments In Jackson county.

Justin Elfort of Roseburg Is hero
on a visit, called thither by tho ill-

ness of his father, W. W. Elfert.
W. C. Leovor of Central Point, one

of tho prominent citizens c that city,

was a Medford visitor Wednesday.
W. A. Bullock of Portland was In

Medford on business Wednesday.
Mayor Can -- nd Councilman

Demmor were nt Jacksonville on bus-

iness boforo tho county c urt Wed-

nesday morning.

SGoorgo Coulter, the painter has
n .win nf DAVflPfll WfinlfH1

duration In tho Elk creok country,
whore ho has been spreading colors
on D, M. Ponco's now resldouco.

W. T. Grlovo of Central Point was

In Medford on a business trip Wed-

nesday.
Georgo F. Young returned Monday,

from a successful hunting trip in tho
Steamboat section.

Carl Jeschke, tho old rellablo
watchmaker, 1b located at 130 Front
street, opposite new depot, and Is

prepared to do all kinds of fine watch-wor- k.
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F. S. Smldt and A. E. Pendleton
L-- of Ashland were Medford visitors

Tuesday evening.

Tha high school team is working
hard to get in trim for tho game with

Grants Pass Saturday afternoon.
There will do oniy iwo games in

TMedford this year. Tho coming Sat-

urday game and tho one on Thanks
giving.

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WAY I

TO DARKEN THE HAIH.

"Who does not know of the value of

tare and sulphur for keeping the hair
dark, soft, slossy and in good condition 7

As a matter of fart, nlpbur I a natural
element of hair, and a deficiency of It
m the hair U held by many scalp spe-

cialists to be connected with Iom of
color and vitality of the hair. Unquet-tionabi- y,

there is no better remedy for
hair and calp troubles, especially prema-

ture grayness, than a?e and sulphur, it
properlj prepared. The Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New or
City, put up n Ideal preparation of this
kind, catted Wyeth's Safe and Sulphur.
It is sold by all leadlnc drureUts for
60c. and $1.00 a bottle, or Is sent direct
by the manufacturers upon receipt of
price.

.FOR SALS DY LEON B. HAS- -
I KINS, MEDFORD, OR.

Ad readers like to know facts
about property and your ad will
sell your house more quickly tf yon
remember this.

Ila&kuui for health.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Right Now
is the proper time to buy your needs in

Underwear
Our lines are complete. Eveiy size is in stock. loit-

er the lino o sizes gets more or less broken, and you

will have select your wants from the left-over-s.

Ju& Now
are showing a new and. complete line of

Ladies', Misses' and Boys
Union Suits, and Vests and Pants, both in the flat and

Jersey ribbed fleece lined goods; also a new line of

infants' wool and cashmere "Wrappers, Bands, etc.

PRICES $1.25 TO $1.50 EACH.

Hosiery
We are showing the complete line of men's,

I ladies', boys', misses' and infants' Hosiery in Medford.

Best wearing qualities, jjopular priced. Wool or cot-

ton. Come in and let us .show you our line.

HUSSEY'S
LANDQUIST, JOHNSON 6 LILIUS, INC.

Real Estate and Insurance

Bargains and Money

Makers in Farms,
, Orchards and Tim- -

ber Lands.
Phone 2411.

HARNED PLEASES

LOCAL AUDIENCE

General Verdict Was "Excollcnt"

But Piay Itself Is Void of Artistic

Merit Neither Is It a Problem

PlayAppeals to Emotions,

Miss Virginia Ilnrned and hur
ootnpany ansa n performance at thu
opera house hint nilit Unit plouoed
tho audience. In faol thu (,'oiiornl
vordict was "c.colIont" nnd the
opinion of tho Kenoral public

the court of last nppen! o

far as the linnnoinl success of tho
piny is concerned. Hut this cannot
always be said of artistio success.
For instance, oho nf Gilbert & Sul-

livan's bet operas, "Princess Ida,"
died in its cradle although it was
umvorsalb applauded by critics.

Mis Ilajned's play, "The Woman
He Married," in our opinion b. al-

most entirely void of artistic merit.
Neither is it n great problem play.
Thu author, Herbert Hashford, seom
to havo cnthercd material for his
plot from the numerous emotional
i)la3 that havo boon scon in last
two deondos. Rnrdoau's "Latosoa"
tenches no high moral, but it is art,
and in the presence of hifh art tho
gross and lewd are never risible.

Last night's piny appealed to tho
emotions, but not to artistic or
to the highly moral sense. In fact
to analyze the plot shows it border-
ing somewhat on the ludicrous.

A wayward son is disinherited by

h rich father for marrying a ladv
who had been mixed up in vaude-- ,
ville, livinjr xncturea nnd likt,
much to the disapproval of father-in-

-law The youne man ia en-

gaged in writing a play, is so
harrassed by creditors that he i

unable to collect his thoughts and
center them upon his dramatic
dream. The family larder is very
much depleted and the devoted wife

in order to repienisa me aigmam
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Special Representative
for International Real
Estate Association,

Chicago. 201 St.

Mark's Block.

larder arranges with n famous artist
to pobe ns his model in what Tnlby

! tails "The Altogether."
Tho husband discovers tho manner

in which sho has been supporting the
laiailv and enters his protests, whcic-upo- n

the nudionce is supposed to
think him a brute. Hut it all comci
out in tho wnuh, to to speak, m what
was a very pietty last at. in whuh
thu wringing of hands and th ."M
God, Jacks" wore all cut out.

Ibsen bus a situation somewhat
biinilnr in his "Doll's Houso." Nora
Huliiicr is ncoiued of forgery by her
husband, but Ibsen's horoino m her
defense ri&os to a dignity that makes
ou proud of all womankind. But
linnhford and Ibeu are two diffei-o- n

t men.
The stage of our time, especially

in thi!-- country, has been commer-
cialized until it it n case of box
ofllco receipts. A play should hae
no part in dramatic literature that
doo not teach n moral, or at least
bo able to lay olnim to artistic merit.
"The pinv is tho thing," nnd the
public should bu more frovoio in thoir
criticism. The fault is not wjtli the
actor but with tho Hebrew manage-
ment in New York.

E. M. A.

Saves an Iowa Man's Life.
The ery grave scorned to yawn

before Hobert Madden of West Bur-
lington, Iowa, when, after sot en
weeks in tho hospital, four of the
best physicians gav0 him up. Then
was shown tho marvelous curative
power of Electrio Bittors, For, aftor
eight months of frightful suffering
from lier trouble nnd yellow jaun-
dice, gotting no help from other rem-edi- es

or doctors, five bottles of this
matchless medicine completely cured
him Its positively guaranteed for
stomach, liver or kidney troubles and
never disappoints. Only 50c at Chas.
Strang's. m

; f.

An cood advertising; is a vital part
of store sevrice, a rood afore mast
b ndip tiseJ.

If your advertWnf le to anlfcjxjr-ca- nt

that It asakec people suppoa
your store to ajtlmyarUrt wrk
toart to eerret tfco isaruatoa.

asas

Can Anything be Nicer
Than a First Class SteaK?

Jut itunsrino yoursolf real hui'Ri-- nnd sittinjr down to a Rood menl. It mnkos n dlfferonco what
kind of steak is set boforo you. If it comes from this shop you nrc sure to relish it. It will bo
first-clns- s in every particular. Wo can nesuro tins, for wo have chosen tho very host eattlo that
havo been raised in this purt of tho wet, nnd no butler grow anywhere Wo have a cold stoniRO
plant, where nil monts are kept until thoy nro tender and as nice ns it is possible to havo thomv

To make a Iour story short it would be next to impossible to trot a pioco of meat from our mar-
ket that was not firet-oln- ss in every way. Wb don't let it como in, in tho first place, and if it should
pet in we don't let it ro out to, our customers. J

Give us n trial and out for yourself.

, Warner, Wortman 3D. Gore
GROCERY PHONE 286 MARKET PHONE 281

JRRS8A7EE3

T.Aiuns' i M KF AW ACRE
91 aa Acre a Month. N Interest.
Perpetual water right. First-clas- s

land. Perfect ilimato. Tracts tea
acres and up. Xo residence re-
quirement. Want salesmen in every
town in Oregon nnd "Wasliington.

WK HAVE lOO.OOO ACRKS

CHAtU VAJJLKT tAttO COMPANY
407 Wells FarsTo Portland, Oresoa

WecKs & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271
Night 'Phones:

F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

These light lunches, well
cooked and nicely prepared,
are a joy and a satisfaction.

The improvements in the
service at the

vSpot Cafe
now meet the long felt want
of fastidious people.

Glean cut and up to date.
Popular prices.
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Our

I'anrl Hour
Direct tram

I ntturj'
lu 1 ou,

1 1 SI- - HI

SASBUnd 90.?S
You Bt lie heat vnlui and lilB

tut iiuallty ut price like ttipue b)
ordering from ur catalotruo
MUalnu 7lr liuiiKnlmt duurn, SI. 00.
I'rom dnutn, t- - l."V lo ss.00.
Cutluce froni Mludimk, and up.
k. It. luitldu iloor friiium, 7."c.
K. ). plfjii tvludmv lrnin-- , st.OO.
'.'Hulil ttlnilitnit, rtirrk mil, 7Hu up.

Wo have our own foctory and nave
nu tl middleman t'roflt Pack

mrefully and ship nnywllortj UunU
uii your Hit of inaterlul

ASK I'OU CAT.4I.OCiVI9 No 43

O. IS. VV!LL6Af1S CO.
1)IS Klrxl t- - .irntllr.

Satisfaction!
We do not claim tho distinc-
tion of being the only relia-
ble firm in our line in Med-
ford, but the complete satis-
faction of those having work
done by us speaks for our
reliability.
OFFUTT-RORNE- S AUTO

COMPANY

; AUTO REPAIRS :

Eighth and Central Streets
Phone Main 6231

DEER SLAYING CASE
THURSDAY FORENOON

The Applegate deer slaying cane,
in winch Hevernl defendants nre nf-- e

i"l of chasing deer with hounds,
wi ( r nne up beforo Jurtice Canon
Thursday morning. It was set for
Tuesday, but was postponed on ac
court of tho absence of material
witsoeeM.

Waists
and

Skirts

V. .J.0J.V.

find

Waists ,,

Tho latest stylos, tho piost up-t-

date, deslriiblo fabrics, tho 'right
)FK Jprices. Seo thorn to bo convinced.

Skirts
If you want a eoparato'sklrt that

will bo dressy for nil occasions, woar

woll nnd give porfect satlsfuctlon, cnll

hero nnd Boloct ftom our big assort-

ment of now styles.

A nlco nssortment wool school dresses for children ages 2

to yenis dark btylos tho most designs,
IF IRI013S.

Just received, n lnrgo ship-mo- nt

a woll now stylo bolts.
You must coo thorn to npiiro-clat- o

their artistic offects nnd
exceptional values.

II IWw

mm 11

111
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Children's Wool Dresses
of

14
ItUASONAJlLK

Belts
of

Kimorias
In silk nicssnllno, and

In tho
most pleasing

nnd ovor

Correct Sweaters
The aro horo I.ntcnt Now loss

than tho nskod for thorn. Long und popu-la- r
valuo bona fldo nnd vory doslrnblo.

1'itrcics i?2.. to
SriTS, COATS, OKMSHKS

THe EMPORIUM
(). T CKSTItO.M,

ISIS THEATRE
THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE

TO-NIGH- T

"Never a Dull Moment"
-- - - -

Roxiiiig Twin Sisters
THE MOST PLEASING SINGERS EVER HEARD

THE LOCAL VAUDEVILLE STAGE

3-RE:EL-
vS-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
1 RE'JT RN 0 1'1 TA-W- A - Y"A

2 TIIK SILKNT WCTNKSS
'A A FLIRTY A FFUCTJON

- -

SONG
"I LOVE YOU THE "TIME"

HARRY BLANCIIABD'
- - i

Doors Open at 7 p. m.
CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 OElfTS

MATINEE SATURDAY SUNDAY, mT

Not Sorry For Blunder.

"If my fnends hadn't blundered in

thinking I was a doomed of
consumption, I mij;ht not be alive

writes I) f of Hnr-nRbur- jr,

Ky , "but for years they saw
every attempt to cure a luiijr-rnfkin- K

fail At Inst I tried Dr Kinjr'w

New Discovery Tho effect was won

if
ff

l 11

doslr.iblo

Jap cropo
kltnnnn cloth, highest,
richest, shades

patterns Bhown hero.
Thoy nro almost dreams of
beauty.

nowest sweaters York stylos at
two-thir- prices offects

Jacket styles. Kvory Is

9ia.no.

13.
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victim

now," Bonders

cough
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derful. It soon stopped tho cough
and I am now in better health than
I havo had for years This wonder-
ful life-sav- er is an unrivaled remedy
for couchs, colds, lacrippe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhajres, whoopinj? coufjh
or weak Junjc. BOo, $1.00. Trial
bottl? frea. Quaranteed by Chas.
btranff,

t tfanrsfv wms4p-- "'
""CM"

XWXX00X;l
For Placer

or
Qiuartz Mine
CALL AT ROOM 3,
Mil KAST MAIS STKKBT

mOX0OKC00

Investments

Moor-EhniC-o.

212 FRUITGROWERS BANK DLDSL.

Phono Main SOI.

-i-.--

Seo thoso before buying.

CITY PROPERTY: ' '

1!4,500 for property rented for,
over $800 per year.

$3,000 for property that will rent1
for $35 or $40 por month.

$4,700 for proporty that.vrill real
for about $C0 por month with roo
on tho lot for another houso or apart-
ment buildinir.

$2,400 for proporty rented for $ttf I
'por month. ' .

v

All olose in.

FRUIT LANDS:

''
'-
-

' ,

280 noros for dovolopneat' and' '

subdivision. . .

00 acres ranch, 11 noresj bearirij?'"
Spits nnd Nowtowns; 33 acres ia.
Spitz nnd Nowtowns; IS ncro In
penrn, 13 neros alfalfa. Ptuaico soil,
irriRution plant, sovon room modem
slono bununlow, koopors' Jode, barwF ;

oquinmonts, stock, etc. coraploto. One 'v'

of tho finest properties i tho tkI-!o- y,

k

WE ALSO IIAVE A LARGE LIST:
OF THE FINEST CITY LOTS AND
HOMES; ALSO FRUIT LANDS DE-
VELOPED AND UNDEVELOPED.

Call nnd boo us.

Where Are You

Going to Winter?

WILLOWS, OAL county leak
of Glen county, ou main lino of 8.
P. railroad, in heart of Sacramento
valloy; 150 miles north of San
Francisco. Tho Saornmento vnlloy
is tho hircoHt stock and wheat ooun- -

tho I,,nci.fip const. A liirKoprojoct la now In oporatloa,
covering nt prosont 60.000 acron. and.
will oovor 200,000 acres, whlck.
tnnkoB It poHBlblo, with our fine ell- -
mnto, HtiiiBhlno nnd fortllo soil, te
rnlHo nnythlng that growfl, from
oranges to nlfalfn. Ind sella at
$2G to 200 por aero.

Cnll or wrilo KENDRICK LEAK
& AVBKY nt Willows, California, ror .
booklet nnd comploto Informatloa.
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NOTICE.

Notico is horeby kivcii that on ths
lfith day of October, 1010, suppla-montf- try

nrtiolen of incorporation of
Cnpilol Hill, Incorjioratod, wero duly-file- d

and recorded in tho office of
tho fceorotnry of tho stuto of Oregon,
ainnndnn,' tho original urtioles of

thereof by chniiRinfj the
name of snid coiporation from Cap-
itol Hill, Incorporated, lo IliRhoroft,
Incorporated, ami thnt all fees

by Inw wore duly paid.
(Siirnod.)

ALFRED T. WILLIAMS.
A. CONRO FIERO.
A. C. ADRAMS.
C. W. WILMEROTJI.
JOHN D. OLWELL.

Directors. ' '
Modfhl, Or., October '25, 192a

Notice
TO OUn PATiinwH

Ciailnrt in piililliu.. - . 1m
mepts bolng made to our ravu. .u.' '

ki Hold Ray It will bo aeeeMary it,
inn u.iw!j no piaat occaslatHlly tve
uo itt fvw oaya. Hhutdowjw whanocessary VH1 be made Sunday ,iUK.

Ing tho da d at noo haur en
""" ".Wo trust' tiwif Su wrlll kave
ttooco with xis fur taM "TTttiUVIt
interruptions in JlMbjli Mqrtes.

HoauK niYMMmPtwa am.

"BujIms Opportunkjy 1liwll
live up to their ttatiAMl tfci

mKi mem worth mv
will h wortk

. , , ..,. ,.mmm
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